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FOR ACROSS-SECTION ANALYSIS of financialstructure, cash and marketable securitiesmay be considered underone general head- ing. In theadministration ofcorporate finances marketableSeCU- rities are usuallyregarded as the practicalequivalent of cash; in fact, the phrase"cash and equivalent"is frequentlyapplied to the two items.
During recentyears, the motives thatinducecorporations (and individuals) to holdcash and highlyliquid securitieshave been classified in detail;the terms "liquidity,""transactions," and "speculative" motiveshave becomea part of theconventional vocabulary ofeconomics. Do the threemotivesoperate so that
1An indication ofthe relative size ofthe cash and securityholdings of nonfinancial corporations compared withthose of the rest ofthe communitymay be useful. On or about December 31,1937, all nonfinancial
corporations held cash intill and deposits in bank (describedhere as "cash")amounting to $6,Oi.O,000or 26 percent of the $23,370,000 of demanddeposits outstanding(after adjustment fortransit items). (See Federal ReserveBu1l:i, May, 1940,pp. 401-3.) The cash holdingsof unin- corporated nonfinancialenterprises on thesame date are estimatedat $1,700,000. The total cash holdingsof all businessenterprises, incorporatedand unincorporated and including financial
concerns, amounted to S5percent of total demanddeposits. The time deposit,held by businesswere negligible. On or about December31, 1937, marketablesecurities held bynonfinancial corpora- tions amountedto $1,847,000, or aboutpercent of the outstandingtax-exempt obligations of federal,state, and localgovernm5 and theirinstrumentalities The conventional definition ofmarketable securities isless precise thanthat employed by the Bureau ofInternal Revenue. TheBureau of InternalRevenue, concernedwith the administrationof the corporationincome tax, distinguishestwo classes ofcor- porate investments:government obligationsand investmentsother thangovernrn obligations. The SECdata indicate,however, that whatare called marketable securities in most balancesheets consistalmost entirely ofgovernmobligations. The SEC's listedmanufacturingcorporations have a ratioof "marketablesecurities" to total assets of 2.8percent, while the ratioof governmentSecurities to totalassets
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holdings of cash and marketable securities are related system-
atically to the industry, size, and profitability of corporations?
Since holdings of marketable securities have little reason to be
closely related to the volume of current operations of an enter-
prise, we have directed our attention chiefly to ratios based on
total assets.
Industrial Variations
For most of the minor industrial divisions, the ratio of cash and
equivalent to total assets fluctuates within a narrow range. The
median value of the ratio is 8 percent; and the central half of the
distribution lies within limits of 6 and 10 percent. (See Table C-28
in Data Book.) A moderate degree of industrial stability is indi-
cated by the fairly similar rankings of income and deficit divisions,
and also by the similarity of industrial rankings between 1937 and
1931. The ratio of cash and equivalent to sales likewise fluctuates
within rather narrow limits. The central half of the distribution
ranges between 5 and 10 percent, with a median value of 8 per-
cent. (See Table C-28 in Data Book.)2
When cash and marketable securities are studied as separate
items, the ratio of cash holdings to total assets for most minor
industrial divisions also is found to move within a narrow range,
with a median value of 6 percent. The ratio of marketable secu-
rities, on the other hand, shows less tendency to cluster about a
central value. However, the proportion of marketable securities
to total assets is so small in almost every case that the variations
of this balance-sheet account are of little significance. In most
industries, such investments rarely exceeded 3.5 percent of total
assets in 1937;8 and in that year they were commonly less than
2The extremes of the ratio of cash and equivalent to sale! (2 and 20 percent,
excluding mining and quarrying for which the ratio is exceptionally high) are
greater than the extremes for the ratio of cash and equivalent to total assets (3 and
17 percent).
$ Exceptions are provided by silk and rayon (9.7 percent of total assets), chemical!
proper (3.8 percent), allied chemicals (3.6 percent), factory machinery (4.6 percent),
and hardware (4.9 percent). The percentages are characteristic of the income and
not of the deficit corporations in these industries.
Data from Statistics of American Listed Corporation: reveal a few extreme cases
of a large proportion of marketable securities to total assets for certain more nar-
rowly defined industrial groups. Among these cases are chewing gum and confec-
tionary (18.7 percent), publishing of newspapers and periodicals(12.0 percent),
chemicals and fertilizers (6.4 percent), industrial machinery(5.0 percent), and
railroad equipment (5.0 percent).36 Pattern of Financial Structure
one-fifth of the volume of cash and equivalent combined.The
situation in 1937 was strikingly different from that in 1931,when
government securities formed a very important secondaryreserve
and the volume of holdings in many industries approximatedthat
of cash, actually exceeding it ina few cases. The liquidation of
such holdings during the depression considerably altered therela.
tive importance of the two items.
When consideration is given toreasons for differences among
industries in holdings of cash and marketable securitieswhich may
be of more than a randomor unplanned character, attention isnar-
rowed to what may be called the transactions motive;that is, the
need to meet day-to-day requirements, the sizeof which may be
more or less foreseen and may vary among industries becauseof
differences in the frequency and regularityof receipts and disburse-
ments. The data at our disposal do not make itpossible to single
out industrial differences in cash holdings whichmay be attributed
to the transactions motive alone.4 Nevertheless,the generalization
seems warranted that all industries requirea certain minimum of
cash holdings, and thatamounts above that minimum eitherare of
a residual and random characteror are the product of speculative
and liquidity motives,not associated with industrial classifications.
Also, cash holdingsare subject to considerable seasonal fluctua-
tions, which may partiallyaccount for some industrial differences.
The possibility remains thatdifferences in holdings ofcash and
marketable securitiesamong industries may be relatedto the
average asset size and profitability ofthe minor industrial divi-
sions. The data forminor divisions reveal thatin the case of
cash holdings industrialdifferences havean inverse, although only
a very slightly inverse, relationshipwith differences inasset size.
No significant relationshipis found for marketablesecurities. A comparison of minor divisio5on the basis of profitability indi-
cates that the more profitablethe industry the higherthe propor- tion of cash andmarketable securities,as a general rule. This
tendency seems to bestronger with respectto securities than with cash.5
Perhaps a reflection of this factoris found in the relativelyhigh ratios of cashto total assets for a number ofbranches of retail trade,which require sizableamounts of cash in till. (See TableC-30 in Data Book.)





























Table 3-DISTRIBUTION OF MARKETABLE SECURITIES FOR
AMERICAN LISTED CORPOKAIJONS, 1937, BY KIND OF IN-
DUSTRY AND BY INCOME AND DEFICIT DivisioNs, AND FOR
LISTED MANUFACTURING CoRPoTTIoNs, BY ASSET SIzE&
Industry
Percentage of corpora- Ratio of Marketable
lions wit/s Marketable Securities to Total
Securities Assets
Data, as of December 31, 1937, are from Statistics of American Listed Corporations,
to Part 1, Table 66, pp. 266-77 and pp. 224-45.
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Since marketable securitiesare an optional rather thanan
essential component of working capital, the frequencywith which
they appear in corporate balance sheets is of interest.Such infor.
mation is not available in the compilations of theBureau of In-
ternal Revenue but it may be obtained for largelistedcorpora-
tions from the SEC data. Table 3 shows thatone-third of all
listed corporations and 36percent of listed manufacturingcor-
porations held marketable securitiesat the end of 1937. The
frequency of such holdingsamong corporations earning anet
income is, as would be expected,much higher than that ofcorre-
sponding deficit corporations; and, also,it varies somewhat with
corporate size, the large corporations havinga higher frequency
than the small. Although industrialdifferences in the ratioof
marketable securities to totalassets are noticeable among the four
broad categories represented,the frequency does notvary greatly
among these groups.
rariations with Corporate Size
The ratio of cash andmarketable securities to totalassets varies
irregularly and narrowlyas size of corporation increases.(See Table C-4 in Data Book.)The narrowrange of variation among
size classes recallsa similar slight variationamong the minor
industrial divisions. Sincethe behavior of cashdiffers from that
of marketable securities,each item should beconsidered sepa- rately. The ratio of cashto total assets declinesas size of cor-
poration increases; the ratiofor concerns in thesmallest size class of manufacturingcorporations is on theaverage about twiceas great as the ratio for those inthe largest. (See TableC-2 in Data Book.) For marketablesecurities the ratio isnegligible among
corporations with assets of lessthan $1,000,000; abovethat class it is roughly one-thirdto one-half the size of thecash to total
assets ratio. (See Table C-3 in DataBook.) Clearly, theincrease in the volume ofmarketable securities,as size of corporation
becomes larger,compensates for the decline inthe holdings of cash, so that the ratio ofthe two balance-sheetaccounts combined shows only slight variationswith size.
The downwardmovement of the ratio of cashto total assets as size of corporation increasesappears to be in parta "passive"lrj Cish Mtzrketabl. Securities. Receivable. 39
an phenomenon, reflecting the greater importance of fixed capital
ich and particularly investments in affiliates among large, compared
or- with small, concerns. An additional possibility is that large corpo-
In- rations can effect economies in their administration of cash by
ra- investing a higher proportion of their most liquid funds in mar-
all ketable securities. Also, to the extent that they are more vertically
or- integrated than small concerns, large corporations have relatively
he fewer cash payments to make to the outside economic world,
net which would permit some economy in cash holdings.
re- The higher proportions of marketable securities among the
ith larger concerns reflect the fact that it is more economical to hold
cy large amounts of marketable securities. The cost of acquisition
of and sale is not directly proportionate to the size of the holdings,
ur being relatively greater for the smaller businesses. In the case of
tly the deficit concerns, a further explanation for the higher ratio
among large corporations is that the small units arein a much
worse financial condition than the large.° Theseexplanations are
not comprehensive, however, for, as indicated above, the ratioof
marketable securities to total assets does not rise consistently with
corporate size; in fact, it tends to decline in the largest size class
ng of most industrial groups.
or Tliquuidation of marketable securities which occurred first in
at the depression period and later in the revival of 1933.37, when
a- working capital requirements increased, caused substantial differ.
r- ences in the movement of the ratio of cashand equivalent to total
assets in 1937, compared with 1931. In 1931 thesecurity hold-
as ings of large corporations were so great that they dominated the
ta movement of the ratio of cash and securities tototal assets.' For
g
income corporations this ratio tended to rise as size of corpora-
tion increased; and for deficit corporations theratio fluctuated
al
narrowly. The ratio of cash to total assets declined as corporate
se
size increased, although this inverse movement was not so strong
as in 1937. Between 1931and 1937 the relative size of cash and
For the variation with corporate size of the ratio of net income to average net
worth see Table C-25 in Data Book. See also W. L. Crum, CorporaleSize and
Earaing Power (Cambridge, Mass., 1939) Chapter 2.
Some of the changes in the size variation of cash/total assetsbetween 1931 and
1937 may have been the result of discontinuation of consolidated returnswhich had
the effect (among the large corporations) of reducing,slightly, current assets as a
percentage of total assets.
If
d
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security holdings in small corporations didnot change much.
primarily because the small corporations didnot have the secu-
rities to liquidate. Among the largercorporations security hold-
ings and cashwere of almost equal importance in 1931. butby
1937 investmentswere relatively small.
The ratio of cash and equivalentto sales characteristically rises
among the larger corporations, resemblingInventory inthis
respect. (See Table C-17 in Data Book.) Bothcomponents con-
tribute to the upward tendency.8
J'arialions with Profitability
The ratio of cash andequivalent to total assets is uniformlyhigher
among income than among deficitcorporations. The same is true,
with few exceptions, of thetwo Components of thenumerator of the ratio taken separately.Since this relationship holdsfor large as well as for small corporations, itis also observable inthe
classification by minorindustrial divisions. Ina number of cases,
the deficit corporationsof particular size classeshave no market-
able securities. The data for1931 reveal similar features.A high degree of liquidity in theform of cash and securityreserves is
clearly associated witha high level of profitability. In theanalysis of industrial differencesabove, we called attentionto the tendency
for relatively highratios of cash arid marketablesecurities to be associated with relativelyprofitable industrial divisions.However, differences in profitabilityamong size groups within themajor divisions are notassociated with differencesin cash or security
holdings. For incomecorporations the ratios ofnet income to net worth and of cash andequivalent to totalassets run somewhat
parallel; among deficitconcerns they move in Oppositedirections. The cash and securityholdings of incomecorporations are so much larger than thoseof deficit concerns thatthey havea lower turnover, while formost of the other asset items,the turnover either is higher in theincome than in the deficitconcerns or is not
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TlUCb, substantially different. No doubt the relatIonship between cash
secu and equivalent and sales reflects, tosome extent, the seasonal
hold_ fluctuations of working capital items. At the balancc-shcctdate,
at by which probably represents a low point in the year's activity, cash
would be greater relative to other current items thanat other
rises times of the year. The fact that the last quarter of 1937was a
this period of rapid liquidation may also partiallyaccount for the high
Con, ratio of cash to sales among the income corporations.
RECEIVABLES
gher The ratio of receivables to sales (or its reciprocal) is widely used
tru., as an index of the extension of trade credit.° The volume of
r of receivables outstanding at any time dependson both the volume
arge of trade credit extended per dollar of sales and the length of time
the for which it is extended. The commonly used ratio for the "aver-
age collection period,"yalsx 365, is only an approximation
of the true collection period, since the receivables outstandingon
is the date of the balance sheet are not necessarily the average voi-
Lysis ume outstanding over the whole year to which the sales data refer.
Apart from seasonal variations, the volume of receivables out-
be standing at any time also depends on the practice of selling ac-
ver, counts to obtain funds. Absence of quarterly data, however, re-
ijor quires that we use the cruder average.
rity Industrial Variations
net
hat Among industries, the ratio of receivables to sales (shown on
)flS. Chart 4) varies widely. (See also Table C-28 in Data Book.)
The median value for income and deficit corporations combined is
er 13 percent; the lower and upper extremes are S and 28 percent;1°
irer and the central half of the distribution ranges from 10 to 18 per-
iot cent. Within the branches of retail trade, the range of receivables
to sales is even wider, varying from a low of 1 percent for food
stores to a high of 58 percent for furniture and house-furnishings
° Avery small fraction of receivables consists not of trade credit but of stock
subscriptions and loans to officers and employees. These may be ignored in the present
discussion.
Conimision merchants and unclassified mining and quarrying corporations are
excluded from this comparison; both have exceptionally high ratios.
I42 PatternofFinancial Structure
Chart 4RATIOOF ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE To SALES FOR INCOMEAND
DEFICIT GROUPS OF MINOR INDUSTRIALDIVISIONS,1937k
Income Co,porat0, Deficit Corocatlone





























































40 30 20 10 0 10 g 30 Based on data fromSource Book of Statistic,of hcome for 1937.For composite of Income and deficitcorporations, see Data Book(National Bureau ofEconomic Research) Table C-28.
tNot elsewhere classified.ute
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establishments for income corporations.1' There is evidence of a
strong degree of industrial stability in the rankings of the receiv-
ables/sales ratio. Practically the same rankings are found in 1931
as in 1937. Bothincome and deficit corporations in 1937 show a
high degree of similarity in the industrial rankings, indicating that
differences in the level of profitability do not upset industrial
differences to a significant degree. The industrial rankings of the
receivables/sales ratio are greatly different from the rankings of
the ratio of receivables to total assets. In fact, the rank correla-
tion between the two ratios is barely significant. Accordingly, ex-
planations of industrial variations in the turnover of receivables
will generally not apply to the ratio of receivables to total assets.
The heterogeneous industrial groups with small and large ratios
of receivables to sales indicate that no one general factor may be
singled out as a determinant of industrial variations in the turn-
over of receivables. Among the low ratios (highturnover) are
bakery products, mill products, packing house products, soft
drinks, silk and rayon, cotton goods, and iron and steel; among
the high ratios (low turnover) are construction, oil and gas pro-
duction, factory and agricultural machinery, shipbuilding, office
equipment, and printing and publishing. Almost all the industries
in which the factoring of receivables is extensively practiced are
found in the lower range, including, e.g., knitted goods, cotton
goods, and silk and rayon. That the average collection period will
be short when the product concerned is relatively perishable is to
be expected, and the ratios for such industries as baking,packing
house products, and soft drinks seem to bear this out. Conversely,
producers of relatively durable goods might be expected to extend
a substantial volume oftrade credit, except in those cases where
arrangements have been made for thereceivables to be financed
by an outside credit agency such as a finance company.
When the ratio of receivables to sales is classified according to
producers' and consumers' goods industries, a significantdiffer-
ence is found to exist betweenthe average levels of the two
groups. The producers' goodsindustries have an average ratio of
16 percent, compared with 12 percent for consumers' goods,show-
ing that the former extend a larger proportionatevolume of trade
credit. The distinction between producers' andconsumers' goods
"See Table C-30 in Data Book.S
44 Putter,, of Struetur.
is not observable in thccase of thc ratio of receivablesto total assets, however.
Another factor that may affect the receivablesratios ofcertain industries is the relationship betweenparent and subsidiaryCor- porations. Since the present balance sheetsare Unconsolidated,the volume of receivables iscomparatively high wheretheinter. affiliate debt is considerable.
Industrial differences in the ratio ofreceivables to saleswere not found to be related to differences eitherin averageasset size or in average profitabilityamong the minor divisions.12
rariations with Corporate Size
Does the relativeamount of trade credit extended becomegreater as size of corporation increases?We might expect thatlargecon. cerns would be in a better positionthan small to financetheir own credit sales. The datashow a slight tendencyfor the ratioof receivables to salesto increase as corporate sizerises,'a tendency which is more evidentamong income than among deficitcorpora. tions, the variationamong the latter often beingof an erratic nature. The behavior of thisratio is in decidedContrast to the sharp and consistentrise of theinventory/sales ratio forboth income and deficitdivisions of the majorindustrial groups. The basic explanation ofthe difference betweenthe turnover of inven- tory and receivablesappears to be the fact thatreceivables are closely linked withsales andare therefore not affectedby vertical integration, which,as we have seen above,is probably the main reason for the rise in theratio of inventoryto sales ascorporate size increases.
Considered on the basisof totalassets, the proportion ofre- ceivables actuallydeclines withcorporate size. (Table C-S inData Book.) As withreceivables/sales themovement is stronger and more systematicamong income thanamong deficit corporations. For allmanufacturingconcerns, corporations withassets under $250,000 have abouttwice as muchof their fundsinvested in receivables asconcerns with assetsover $5,000,000 Exceptions to this genera1izatjoare found, however,in liquor,construction, and wholesaleand retail trade.The generaland pronounced de- 12See Appendix D.
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dine of receivables as a percentage of total assets may beexplained
as follows.Receivables parallel sales, and sales as a percentage of
total assets decline as corporate size increases, because of both
vertical integration and the increased importance of intercorporate
investments among the larger corporations. Therefore, theratio
of receivables to total assets declines.
Variations with Profitability
The difference in the amount of trade credit (as a percentage of
sales) extended by income and deficit corporations is negligible in
most cases. (Chart 4. See also Table C-18in Data Book.) An
actual count reveals that for the majority of the minor industrial
divisions, deficit corporations are extending a slightly greater
volume of trade credit in relation to their sales than the corre-
sponding income corporations. That this represents an active pol-
icy is highly doubtful. More probably, the deficitcorporations
have greater difficulty collecting receivables and thus have, on
balance, slightly higher ratios of receivables to sales. The datafor
1931 reveal the same behavior, indicating that the relationshipis
not a product of the particularcharacteristics of the year end of
1937.
The ratio of receivables to total assets, when classified by asset
size, shows that in general the proportion offunds invested in
receivables is somewhat larger for income than fordeficit corpo-
rations. (See Table C-5 in Data Book.) Numerousexceptions to
this behavior occur, however, particularly among thelarge cor-
porations. When the classification by industryrather than by asset
size is considered, the ratio for incomecorporations differs little
from that for deficit concerns. This followsfrom the fact that
large corporations, among which the differencebetween the ratio
of income corporations and that of deficitcorporations is not very
great, carry more weight than small concerns, amongwhich the
difference is quite pronounced. In contrast,classification of the
1931 data by either minor industrialdivisions or asset size reveals
a higher receivables/total assetsratio for income than for deficit
corporations; in that year, the percentage of assetsin the form
of receivables was greater among incomethan among deficit cor-
porations in large as well as in smallasset-size classes.